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GreenLeaf Day Spa 

"Green Massage"

Located south of the historic downtown River District, this Fort Myers day

spa offers relaxation and rejuvenation to locals as well as tourists who

happily find it. The services are by appointment only and the massage, as

well as the skin and body treatments are spectacular. Additionally, the

professionals here offer everything from body scrubs and infrared sauna

to teeth whitening and ear candling - it's no wonder that this spa is

considered one of the best in Southwest Florida.

 +1 239 334-1400  www.thegreenleafdayspa.

com/

 greenleafspa@aol.com  1342 Colonial Boulevard,

Fort Myers FL
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Spada Salon and Day Spa 

"Spa on McGregor"

Located in the suburb of McGregor, this spa offers massage, hair, nails

and skin treatments in a relaxing, clean and comfortable setting. All of the

estheticians and therapists are extremely professional and well-qualified,

and each one pampers guests in the utmost fashion. The prices are

extremely affordable and the product lines are top-notch, with brands like

Aveda and G.M. Collin Skin Care, you can't go wrong.

 +1 239 482-1858  www.spadaspa.com/  13161 McGregor Boulevard, Fort Myers

FL
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Spa at Sanibel Harbour Resort &

Spa 

"Treat Yourself"

Enjoy a unique spa experience at the Sanibel Harbour Marriott Resort &

Spa, where you can try a variety of treatments available to refresh your

mind, body and soul. Additionally, this 40,000 square feet facility offers a

whirlpool, sauna, steam rooms, lounge, locker rooms and showers as well

as luxury spa products, gift and apparel at the on-site boutique. There is

also a full service fitness center and if you're staying at the hotel, ask the

front desk or concierge about room packages.

 +1 239 466 2156  www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-info

rmation/fitness-spa-services/rswsb-s

anibel-harbour-marriott-resort-and-

spa/

 17260 Harbour Pointe Drive, Sanibel

Harbour Resort & Spa, Fort Myers FL
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Esterra Spa and Salon 

"Spa Par Excellence"

Esterra Spa and Salon has the Fort Myers and Cape Coral region

enchanted with its high-quality, relaxing massage and body treatments.

There are three different salons, one in Cape Coral and two others in Fort

Myers Beach, in fact the latter two are perfect after a hectic day at the

beach. The prices are a bit more expensive than other salons around

town, however the products used are top-quality and all of the masseuses

have years of experience. The salon is also open to the general public

from 9a to 3p - anytime after requires an appointment.

 +1 239 765 4772  www.esterraspa.com/wordpress/  6231 Estero Boulevard, Fort Myers

Beach FL
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Stillwater Spa 

"Heaven at the Hyatt"

The Stillwater Spa is located inside the Hyatt Regency Coconut Point

Resort & Spa and it provides some of the best pampering treatments for

body and mind in the entire Southwest Florida region. Some of the

services include massage and body treatments as well as rejuvenation

therapy like facials and scrubs. If you're a guest at the hotel, ask the

concierge about package treatments, you will not be disappointed.

 +1 239 444 1234  coconutpoint.hyatt.com/hyatt/pure/

spas/

 5001 Coconut Road, Bonita Springs FL
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